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By MELLIFICIADec. 17. TVwis CWs a CoMirj
Wilson Approves Sale of
Red Cross Christinas Seals

Cross Christmas seals, and I hope
that ;t will be possible for the peopl.-o- f

the country to render supportWhen Milady Goes ShoppingClub Xoiv Skating Rinks 1,this cause as g enerou-d- a-- , tin v

rendered it to other causes."

" The development of the anti-tuber- -

los-.- movement under the leadership j

of the Vitioiu! Association for the
Minlv and 1'nventionot Tuberculosis;
ii.is been a source ot satisfaction to
'if. At this tune when wc arc called
upon to do our utmost to make the j

I'mhtinR forces of the United States
the most efficient that human agency

There isn't much time left to do your Christ
New York. Dee. 17. -- The i.umw..:;;

of lite Nntion.il Association tor lbe
Stmlv :md Prevention ot 1 ulu rcu'os' --

to raise .000,0011 tor tuberculosis
work through the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, is endorsed bv Presi-
dent Wilson. In a letter to Dr.
Charles Hatfield, executive commit- -

mas shopping, but these suggestions may
give you an idea. :::::: Electric Washei

can produce, 1 cannot too strongly
nre upon you and your associates, as
well as upon the people of the UnitedBy ADELAIDE KENNERLY. "and accessories. This year wonder

ful perfumes in beautiful bottles are tee ot the association, maue punnc
; .unriH ctvl.. in ile. da v. the president savs: States, the necessity for pressing stillc KlSTMArj presents, despite the

many mints to which we a.c
Mih;cribinn, must be given

T am greatly interested in w nat ' turiner tne progrcsj vviucn nas neentores, drug stores ami epartment

The tentu omits ai the C'oimt!
club, wiiuh have been t: .msii'i mod
into a skating i ink, ait vciy popular
thee crip winter evenings. Every
Saturday night finds a merry crowd
rIuIuik ver the smooth surface of
the pond. When the wind becomes
too nippy, hot drinks and cheery-lo-

fire awaits the skaters inside the pret-
ty club house. Many of the young
girls and matrons are very proficient
skaters, and among those who were
at the club Saturday night were Miss
Virginia Oflutt. Mis.. Sybil Nelson.
Miss Mildred Todd, Miss Josephine
Congdou, Miss Hsther W'ilhelm, Mrs.
Harold Pritchett, Miss Elizabeth
Davis, Mrs. Louis Clarke and Miss
Daphne Peters.

A number of the men from the bal-

loon school are to be found on the ice

elusive shops

Soldiers Have Good Things to Eat.
Is the St. Mary's Cuiisn-gaiioiia- l

church hoodooed: The nieyibcra are

beginning to fear that it is. Sunday
evening the women ot the church pre-

pared a dainty supper for a hundred
soldier boys who had been invited to
spend the evening at the church. Six
o'clock came, no soldiers. Six-thirt- y

came and ten had arrived The ta-

bles were all set and looked very
inviting with luie plates of dainty
sandwiches, bowls of potato salad,
pickles, jelly and candy, but the
guests, where were they?

A number of young girls looking
their prettiest were on hand, while
the women of the church, some of
whom had worked a good part of
the afternoon to prepare for the
hungry soldiers, stood about and
looked anxious. One of the workers
was prepared tor such an emergency,
for she had brought her knittins and

you say about the very great increase made in the prevention of ttibercu--

the demands made upon the anti-- j losis ami other diseases,
tuberculosis agencies of the countries I am in thorough sympathy with
as a result of the circumstances of the the efforts which you are making to
war. i raise $.VOOO,000 from the sale of Red

l HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES J
hbb mm assm 'tar a

Photographs.
Photographs are splendid presents

and to intimate friends nothing is

more treasured. It is a connecting
link between friends a token of love.
One dozen ohotoeraohs equals 12

some consideration. There are those
near and dear to u who must be re-

membered or our beautiful day will
be spoiled. These are the love gifts
and they should be well chosen.

There are certain friends, women
friends, whom wc know so intimately
that the most personal sifts will be Kifts. If the cost is $15 divide the

highly appreciated, but the nature of total Dy l- - ana tne answer is
these'articles is puzzling thousands of per gitt. If the photographs are
friend-reader- s today. That 1 may be a dozen, then each gift is plus

. I t. ...... ...... I.. ..-,-,- r
every Saturday nighl. 1'hil p Chase.
Lieutenants Moore, Hammond. Smith
and Phillips at Omaha were in

111 position 10 assist you I nave mauc ji..siiSv.
Silk hose, too, are rapidly clamorthe rounds ot shops where a lew uis- -

i

she worked away unconcernedly while tne crowd tins week-end- .

the rest of the hostesses shifted from
one foot to another. Western Union's Service

ing for the forbidden class and yet
every woman just "adores" silk hose.
Therefore anything from ti e boot-to- p

to the gold stripe makes most accept-
able Christmas gifts.

Plain hatpins hold one's hat se-

curely to a wisp of hair, but pretty
tint cmld-fillf- d or solid gold or Shortening and Cooking Fats

After some telephoning it was
learned that the soldiers had left the
fort, but that their whereabouts were
unknown. It began to be feared that
the entrancing lights of some movie
palace had proved too big a tempta-
tion, or even a pool hall. One never
can tell!

Flag Contains 25 Stars
That the Western Union is doing

its bit for its country is indicated
by the number of stars contained in

the service flag just hung in the
lobby of the main vltiiv. During the
last wee!; F. L. James, assistant

covenes were mane.
Silk Vests.

Silk vests, during these days of
high cost of living, are luxuries with
a great many women. They do not
feel that they can afford them and

yet what woman does not "love"
"those nice silken, clinging garments?
These vests can be purchased from a

dollar and something up and will
never find their way to the far cor-

ner ot a trunk where useless gifts
make new acquaintances each Christ-
mas.

Every woman likes toilet articles

jeweled pins add beauty to any hat.1

whether a dress hat or a plain tailored
top-piec- e.

There isn't much time left m which
trashier; 11. K. Petersen, night mana v.to do Christmas shopping and the wise

person will begin making the rounds
of the shops today.

ger; and R. J. Miller, delivery clerk,
answered the call and were sent to
F'ort Logan.

Others already in the service are:
Krert B,rn;ts M. K. l.unniis
George II- Henjiimin . V. Marshall
Frank Coll Leonard Mathews
A. E. Fowling
H. H. Dudley
It. K. Kills

Harry C. Murphy
Ora A. Owns
.T. G. Sturlumin
It. E. .Swetlaml
rtvirtonU t'mpltrey
Herbert Vftsija
U. M. Young.

Gt'orKe Jensen
V:;.:.:::;X:',v
'' ",'3HnSir2rllBr'fY

Knrl Kali re
Wultor A. Knudson
L. l.amlc
Floyd Lankton

Oak Street Church to

Oval Label Variety Complete

you prefer vegetableWHETHER butter, lard, oleo-

margarine or ham and bacon
drippings, you'll always find the better
grade under the Oval Label.

Vegetole is Armour's highest quality vegetable shorten-
ing an economical lard alternative in these days of high
food -- costs.

Armour's Oleomargarine Glendale (natural color)
and USSHt (white) are ideal for shortening purposes
as well as for table use. Made from choicest materials,
they are rich in food value and contribute their good-
ness and delicacy to all foods in which they are used.

U7&j? "Simon Pure" Leaf Lard made from
choicest portions of pure leaf fat, tried out in open
kettles. Because of its extra richness it goes a third
farther than ordinary lard.

Cloverbloom Butter made from pure pasteurized
cream. Churned in the country.

Even the drippings which you save from Star
Ham and Bacon provide excellent fat for cooking pur-

poses. This eliminates waste and permits a substantial
saving in the cost of every pound of ham or bacon you buy.

Ask your dealer for Armour's Oval Label Products.

Hold Bazar This Week
The Ladies' Aid society of the Oak-Stree- t

Methodist church, Twentieth
and Oak, will' hold its annual
Christmas bazar Friday and Satur-

day, December 21 and 22, in the court
house rotunda.

The ladies have met together on
the average of twice a week during
the month and have made many
pretty and appropriate articles for
Christinas gift giving. There will also
be a display and sale of home made
candy, bread, pie, cake and other
home made delicacies.

Mrs. Selby Entertains
For Miss Alice Duval

Mrs. Frank Selby was hostess at a

beautifully appointed luncheon at her

home today, given in honor of Miss

Alice Duval. A mound of sweetheart
roses and stasia formed the center-

piece for the table and a corsage bou-

quet of orchids and sweetheart roses
marked the place of the honor guest.
Covers were laid for fourteen.

Following the luncheon the guests
were entertained at the home of Mrs.
Nile Booth at an informal afternoon
party.

A Dog that Died
Maurice Morrl In the New Turk Sun.

High on the hill where heather
bloomed.

And wide trees waved their ban-

nered boughs.
I chose for him to be entombed

Until the final call shall rouse.

And when that trumpet call shall
come.

Then will he iguard me, well I

know,
Aj soldier to the rolling drum

Responding staunch lo face the foe

Those grave, deep eyes that vainly-sough-

To tell such love as heart enfolds
Will still seek mine, and they have

taught
Their master much of faith he
- holds.

And if the soul of simple worth,

But someone had a bright lova;
They telephoned the Khaki club and
thirty-fiv- e stalwart men promised to
be on hand in ten minutes. They
were as good as their word and as
they marched in the gloom lifted, the
girls began to smile and all was well.
But wait!

It was noticed at the table that a

large majority had very poor appe-
tites. What was wrong.' The food
was, without a doubt, excellent. The
coffee was piping hot and the
ing on the cakes was at least a quar-
ter of an inch thick. Finally some
of them were questioned and what
do you think? They had all had

supper!
The party was a rousing success,

however, after it got well started and
the soldiers left with three cheers
for the people of St. Mary's.

Several weeks ago a company of sol-

diers invited to this church for Sun-

day morning services and dinner at
the home of members afterward wan-

dered into another church in the
same neighborhood by mistake.

Tea Dansant at Fontenelle.

Those entertaining at the tea dan-a-

at the Fontenelle Saturday after-

noon were: Mrs. A. L. Reed, and
Mrs. A. V. Kinsler, who each had
seven guests; W. Farnam Smith, five;
while foursomes were given by Mrs.
Thersa Arnstein, D. M. Vinsonhaler,
W. P. Thomas, J. 11. McDonald, Rob-

ert Connell and J. M. Baldnge.
Those giving parties at the supper-danc- e

Saturday evening were: . h.
Davis, who had ten guests; I el en
and E. W. Knott, who had six, while
foursomes were given by H. h Hart-tie- tt

E. A. Moore, Lester Dnshaus,
D. W. Smith, W. P. Thomas and Dr.

Daley.

Friendship Club Party.
The Friendship club will give its

annual Christmas party Thursday
evening at Metropolitan hall. A huge
Christmas tree will be one of the fea-

tures, with favors for the guests hang

is Not the Expense
That Make Girl's Room

Artistic and Pretty
In these days of paint and chintz

when classic or peasant simplicity is

equally to be desired, every girl can,
if she will, make her room a worthy
expression of her own personality, re-

gardless of whether her expenditure.
may be large or must be small. Rut
first she must learn to weed out, and
then conscientiously keep out, every
jneiningless superfluous thjiiT which
detracts from the strong, or the
quaint, or the classic simplicity of her
idea.

The field of painted furniture af-

fords no end of possibilities for indi-

vidual rooms. Here one may range
from ivory enamels, with gay painted
decorations, through odd shades of
rose and blue, lined or banded with
bright yellows or dull golds. Then,
one mav bein acain and run the
gamut down to the black enameled
ground enlivened with stripes or Mow-

ers in strong contrasting hues. In-

deed, it is not a question of what she
can do, but rather what can a girl not
do, when she turns to painted .furni-

ture.
And the best part of the painted

furniture is that the girl who is clever
with a paint brush can transform her
URly ducklings into pieces with real
character and beauty, Metal beds
may be painted and enameled to give
an effect of wood. And many a girl
who wishes to be rid of a hated brass
bed mav take this hint. By drawing
inspiration from the various peasant
styles to be seen among the painted
furniture pieces in smart :Jiops she
may really do wonders. It may be
that before the process of remaking,
her old furniture must be first shaven
and shorn of jig-sa- ornaments; or

Cll oar branch (mm mmmmtr
and atk for mmmni af Oval Laoat
dtaltr in yprnr ntithbotkoad.

ARMOUR A COMPANY

Henry Clay lfarnabee, Well
Known Actor, Dies in East
Boston, Mass., Dec. 17. Henry

Clay Barnabee, familiar to thousands
of playgoers as the "Sheriff of Not-

tingham," in De Kovcn's comic opera,
"Robin Hood," died at his home in
the Jamaica plain district yesterday
after a long illness. He was 84 years
of age.

Mr. Barnabee will be remembered
by the older generation of Omaha
llieatergocrs. He appeared here many
times and popular.

He was a schoolmate of the late
Thomas Kilpatricfc and when playing
engagements in Omaha, was a guest
in the Kitpatrick home.

PRODUCTS. Robl. Budnti, M(r., 13th and Jonct
Su., Omaha. Douf. 10SS.

M. P. Lrffrrtt. 29th and Q Sta.
South 1740.Indifferently of man and beast,

Are destined for the great rebirth,
He will appear then not the least.

Maurice Morris in the New York Sun.

This Store of Worth- -n nrTio nanno o tanPERSONALS
mirrors may nave to oe aetacneu
from bureaus and chiffoniers so that
they may hang separately on the wall,
a nbovfl rhesls of drawers. But ILUrild linUO. & vkU. wmie Gifts on CreditMrs. Ralph V. Brec.kcnridge leaves; where there's a will there are plenty

Thursday for San Antonio, where she of ways to accomplish an artistic end.
will spend the winter to be near her - Aimes Rovve Fairman in Good
son, Lieutenant Warren Brecken-- ' Housekeeping.

stationed just outside 7?r i rr- - M.",ia- - J" t"nrmZlrsK SB mrr-- . o manor . ??-- SSridge, who is
San Antonio. Keep Your Larder Aired

It is important that the larder
should always be kept well aired, so
that the contents may be fresh and

ing from its branches, A caterer a

lunch will be served and about 4on

guests are expected at the dance. 1 he

dub, which was founded by Miss-F.vely-

McCaffrey, has grown im-

mensely, and large crowds of young
people attended the dances, which

are given regularly.

Story Tellers Meet.
The story tellers' section of the

Collegiate Alumnae will meet W

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D. M. Scriven. Miss Bess Dumout
and Miss Freeman will tell Christ-

mas stories.

Press Club Dinner.
The Omaha Woman's I'ress club

will give its annual dinner this eve-

ning at the Hotel Loyal. Prize, win-

ners in this year's play-writin-
short-stor- y

and poetry contest will be an-

nounced. The judges were Lucien

Stephens, Joy Sutphen and II. M.

Thomas for plays and scenarios: Mrs.

W. R. Matthews. Miss Bertha Haunt-

er and Mr. Rozellc Davis, fiction and

sweet. To prevent dust getting in

through the open window, cover it

Mrs. Osgood Eastman returned
Sunday morning from Chicago, where
she has been visiting Miss .Helen
Eastman at the Three Arts club.

Mr. J. W. Griffith is ill in a hos-pitali- n

Baltimore.

Mr. Richard Pavne left Sunday

with a piece of muslin. This lets the
air penetrate and at the same tiny:
keeps everything spotless.

J
Jobbers in mens furnishings are

employing women drummers.
evening for Camp Dodge, where he
will be stationed for some time, as he
has enlisted in a motor truck divi-

sion of the commissary department.

Mrs. Leslie Welsh, who has been
seriously ill at the Eord hospital, has
recovered sufficiently to be moved to
her home.

Mr. T. W. Stephens rf Montclair,
X. J., is spending the day with his
brother, Mr. Lucien Stephens, and
Mrs. Stephens.

Miss Dorothy Raymond of Lincoln
will arrive Friday to be the week-en- d

guest of Miss Sybil Nelson.

Mr. Harry Ilarbiran is spending;

403 South 16th Street,

ASK FOR and GET

or lick'ssome time at tiie Multnomah hotel
in Portland.

The Original
Malted Milk

Substitutes Cost YOU Samo Prlca

Tlie world's sugar supply is derived
annually from more than 12,fl00,00U
acres, this acreage being divided be-

tween cane and beets.

poetry.
Covers will be placed for 40. Among

the other guests of the club will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bozcllc.

Red Cross Workers Needed.
Mrs. A. L. Reed sends out an urgent

call for more workers that the Omaha

rhapter of the Red Cross may meet
its quota of the 1,000,000 surgieaf
dressings asked for t be sent to

France by the first: of the year.
Christmas shopping is claiming the
attention of so many Omaha women
that the Red Cross work in this
branch is being neglected in a meas-
ure. Surely the able and p.triotic
women who have worked so faithful-

ly for the Red Cross in all thes;
months will not desert now when
our soldiers are in such dire need of

thse surgical dressings. All the
women who can are urged to work
mornings and to come to room 209 in

the Baird building. Do not hesitate
because you do not understand the
work, for trained instructors will
teach vou; so please, pack your Red
Cross apron in your knitting bag and
respond to this call.

Novel Entertainment.
There will be an indoor carnival at

Keep's academy Wednesday after-
noon and evening. From 25 to .30

booths will be placed downstairs,
while the ball room upstairs will be
reserved for dancers. Cabaret fea

rr

1 T, iLv ' 'K 'Mand priced for ; W V

fffJ' 127
fa1249

1229
12.16

1161

1170
1242

91
1227
1226
1243

Cameo Ring, 1 fine Diamond.
La Valliere, 1 fine Diamond
Pink Shell Cameo Brooch, green gold Ieavee,

1 fine Diamond.
Diamond Stud, Loftis Perfection Mounting.
Diamond King, Ladies' Belcher.
Diamond King. Tooth Mounting.
Locket Top Sitcnct King, 2 fine Diamonds.

Diamond Ring, Loftis Perfection Mounting.
Diamond Scarf Pin.
Diamond Rinir, Fanfy Mounting,
Diamond Rind, Ladies' or Men's,
Diamond Scarf I'in, Solid Gold, Platinum

Center.
I .a VaMiere, 4 fine Diamonds.
Diamond Srarf Pin, dcroll design.
Bracelet Wntih. Full Jeweled, Cold Filled,

plain or engraved.

f.rooved Belcher King, 1 fine Diamond.
I. a Valliere. 3 fine Diamonds.-Dixmon-

K.ar KiirWH, Loftis Perfection
Mounting.

Plain Hat Hrlcher Itinr, t fine Diamond.
Watt-h- . 11-- Solid Cold, 17 Jewel klfin,

W'aHhum or Illinois, thin model.
Tl.ir Pin, fine Diamond, 2 reul Sapphires.
Diamond Rintr, Round Belcher.
Cull Liiil,s, 2 fine Diamond.

123
1250
1233
1234
1247

1S61
1246
124S

1179

STOP, LOOK, LISTE- N-

Forty Dresses, afternoon frocks, also dresses suit-
able for business women, choice, 14.90.

Choose from attractive models in satin, chiffon taf-

feta, georgette and satin and all georgette dresses; also
sturdy navy serges; values to $30.00, at S14.90.

STOP AGAI- N-

Forty Suits Characterful Suits
of Burellas, Velours, Broadcloths.

$30.co Suits, ..t S17.50 $50.00 Suit., t S3 J.75
$40.00 Suits, at S24.30 $65.00 Suits, at S37.75
$50.00 Suits, at SS7.75 $75.00 Suits, at 844.50

Try the "Thorney" Way for Fine "Duds."

124S
1042

T241
1237
124.1

Every Article Shown It Solid Gold.La Valliere, 3 fine Diamonds.1244Cameo King, i fine Diamonds.
If you do not find what you wish in this specially sdected assortment if you wish something at a lower price, or something more
elaborate you will find an endless variety at our store, at prices to suit any purse. No need to omit any gift because of lack of $'jready money. WE TRUST THE PEOPLE. With stores in leadinr cities throughout the U. S.. and our extensive Mail Order House. .

tures will be the enterta nment tor
the evening aside from the dancing,
but it will not be a masquerade dance
as before announced. Mr. Keep is

Riving the affair and 10 per cent of
the proceeds will be given to the City
.Mission.

Kensington Club.
Mrs. R. S. Clary will be hostess

for Fontenelle chapter Kensington
dub, Order of the Eastern Star,
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

Molberg-Skinne- r.

Miss Caroline G. Skinner, daughter
of Frank Skinner, and Mr. Fred O.

Molberg, both of Altona, 111 , were
married by Rev. Charles V. Savidge
at his residence Saturday afternoon.

Miss Katherine Baker, daughter of
1 former Congressman J. Thompson

Baker of New Jersey, has received an

honorary appointment as corporal of
a French, regimerit, "

our large purchasing power enables us to make prices which are impossible for small concerns to meet. Any Diamond purchased from us for a Christ- - ,

mas present can be exchanged for other selection, s' mild fh reci"iint wish to do so later on. With this privilege you need have no hesitancy in
choosing gifts. WE URGE ALL WHO CAN TO DO THEIR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING, before the rush. For those who are busy during the
day, our store is open every night.

WE ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT 105 KJ rLJ,0 yKKSfiS;AT WELCOME ABCIL

.W.1HO Phone Doug. 1444 and Our Sales
man Will Call.

Call or Write for Catalog No. D0J.

Open Every Evenin?
Until Christmas

The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House

Main Floor City Nat l Bk. Blk. 409 S. 16th St., Cor. If th and Harney
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Department Store,

1812 FARNAM STREET.

Li BROsaco. tST'D.
1858


